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HNZVMK A(vn\'rrv OF ICE-CREAM
IMPROVERS
P. H. TUACV AND II. A. RrKHE 1
I hirini: recent years several different brands of so-called ice-cream
improvers have been placed on the market. The manufacturers claim
certain merits for the use of these products such as shorter a<iing
period, better body for the ice cream, and improved flavor. These
advantages have been made the subject of a study by other investiga-
tors and will therefore not be considered here.'-' The exact composition
of the improvers, however, and their action in ice cream is not gen-
erally understood. If the ice cream manufacturer is to use these prod-
ucts intelligently he should be familiar with the properties of the
improver he is adding to his mix and also with the underlying prin-
ciples of its action both on the mix and on the ice cream. It was for
the purpose of obtaining such information that this study was made.
COMPOSITION OF IMPROVERS
Samples of twelve different improvers and of rennet and pepsin
were secured for this study. Qualitative tests for enzymes, sut^ar,
starch, and <:um were made on each sample. In addition, the amount
of titratable acidity, as measured with X 10 Na( )H, and the number
n] bacteria per uram were determined tor each improver. The re-
sulis are recorded in Table ].
l)< t< ftnhuifion / Enzyme*.- According to Cole. 3 "pepsin is almost
completely destroyed by heating for ten minutes at 38 ('. at a
id! - 7.2"). Kennin loses only a .-mall fraction of its activity . . .
Heatinu for two minutes at 70 ('. at a pll =5, completely destroys
n-nnin, but has im effect on pepsin." l"-iim' this as a bar-is, an at-
tempt \va- made In determine whether either of the two en/yme- was
pre-ent i;i I lie impn ivers studied.
Tlif colorimetric method was u>ed in standardizing the pll con-
centration oi the improver solutions. The indicator solutions, tir-ed
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Methyl 1\'< <L Two one-hundredths of :i gram of Iho indicator was added to
a mixture of 60 cc. of 95-percent alcohol and 40 cc. of distilled water.
Criftnl ]\'(tl. One-tenth grain of the indicator was added to 2.65 cc. of
X/10 XaOH diluted to 500 cc. with distilled water.
One-percent water solutions of each improver were prepared. In
standardizing the pH concentrations, .3 cc. of the methyl red indicator
solution and .5 cc. of the cresol red indicator solution were added to
10 cc. of the filtrate from the improver solutions. One-tenth normal
TABLE 1. COMPOSITION OF ICE-CREAM IMPROVERS
X/10 alkali u
x- Bacteria
Improver Xo. to neutralize
1 gram
s:;Li;ar, tin.
1 tests were easily performed. The hydroli/.at ion was ac-
complished liy adding a -mall ainnuni of concentrated H.S(), lone
drop to .") cubic centimeters of the solution i and boilhrj; the mixture.
Al! of the commercial improvers contained sugar (Table h. No
attempt was made to determine the kind of suirar present.
l)i ti munition t>f An'ilittj <itt<l Iliic't ri<il ('omit. I'sine phcnolph-
thalein as an indicator the amount of X 10 XaOH re([iiired to neu-
ti'alizi' the acidity of each improver was determined. It i- apparent
that u'lim increases the acidity of the improver since all of those
nmtainiiiLr uuni had a rather hiidi titratalde acidity while those \vith-
out ^;;m \\-ere alkaline. The numher of bacteria per uram \vas de-
tennined by the plate method, usinsj; airar media containing' 1 per-
cent peptone. 1 percent lactose, and a small amount of beef extract.
I'lie plates were incubated at o7 ( '. for 48 hour-. Xone of the im-
prover- contained an appreciable number of bacteria, the count ranu;-
inui: from none to To' .000 pel' i:'i'am.
It seems from the data recorded in Table 1 that the main con-
stituent of an improver i- the enzyme that it contain-, v/hich. to-
gether with the Lrnm. i- the "ripening aucnt" that ini|H'overs are com-
monly credited with containing. The sugar and starch pre-ent in
the various improvers are u-ed primarily as filler- or carrier- for the
-':m am 1 enzvine.
FACTORS AFFECTING THE ENZYME ACTIVITY OF
IMPROVERS
Variations in Activity of Enzyme Contained
in Different Improvers
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and the samples were held at room temperature (75 F.l. The time
ret mired for each lot to become coagulated is indicated below.
Control . . . (no chanec after 7 In
Pepsin
no change after t hrs.J Rennet..
It will be seen that there is considerable variation in the enzyme
activity of the different improvers. This no doubt accounts for the
wide variation in recommendations made by the different improver
manufacturers for the use of their products.
Enzyme Activity as Affected by Certain Salts
In order to obtain further information regarding the active agents
in ice-cream improvers, various sttidies were made to determine the
effect that the addition of XaHCO, and CaCL would have upon the
activity of the enzyme contained in the improver.
According to Effront and Prescott' the activities of rennet are
lessened by the addition of an alkali. These authors also state that
heating milk to high temperatures will precipitate the calcium ions
which are necessary for enzymic coagulation of casein, but that the
addition of a soluble calcium salt seems to restore the necessary
equilibrium.
Efjf-ct of A/ltling XtilK'O,. One cc. of 2-percent rennet solution
was added to 10 cc. of milk with an acidity of .18 percent, and a
similar amount of the same rennet solution was added to 10 cc. of milk
with its acidity reduced to .11 percent. The tubes were held at room
temperature (70
: F.L In the iirst case coagulation took place in 8 V L>
minutes, whereas in the second case about 3 hours were required. That
the XaHCO, had an inhibiting effect upon enzyme activity is evi-
denced by result- obtained when the acidity of the milk was reduced
from .18 to .11 percent.
fctjtcl of Aildirnj Soli/bit Calcium Suit*. One gram of each of the
improvers, as well as one gram each of rennet and pepsin, was added
to 100-cc. portions of milk that had been sterilized by heating in the
autoclave under 12 pound- pressure for 45 minutes. Ten cubic centi-
meters of each lot was put into test tubes and ei^ht drops of 10-percent
-is:
calcium chlorid solution added to each tube. Immediately all but the
control and Sample 6 (which contained no rennet or pepsin) coagu-
lated. Both the control and Sample f> were still unchanged after 4
hours at 4") (.'. and after It) hours at 20 C.
The effect of adding calcium lactate upon en/.yme activity was
also studied.
5-percent
Sample calcium
lactate
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Milk heated to a high temperature did not coagulate upon the addi-
tion of rennet, pepsin, or tin' improvers. However, coagulation did
take place between 30 to 40 hours, when a small amount of calcium
chlorid was added to this milk. This occurred in all instances with
the exception of Improver 0. which contained no en/.yme.
It seems, therefore, that the amount, of heat the mix has been sub-
jected to previous to addition of the enzyme is very important from
the standpoint of enzyme activity. Mixes pasteurized at high tem-
peratures, or made from products heated to high temperatures m the
process of manufacture, such as superheated condensed milk or evapo-
rated milk, will not react in the same way toward improver enzymes
as will mixes that have been subjected to lower temperatures.
Dry Heat Slightly Reduces Improver Activity
According to Wells. 1 "Knzymes stand dry heat over 100
D (V Such
beinn the case, the activity of improvers containing enzymes should
not be destroyed by dry heat at 100" (\ The following results are in
accordance with Wells' observations.
About 25 grams of each of several improvers and pepsin ( pow-
dered i were placed in open containers and held in a 100 C. constant-
temperature oven for 45 hours. One gram of each of the heated and
unheated improvers was added to a flask containing 50 cc. of sterilized
milk. The sterilized milk was used in order to reduce the tendency
for bacterial action to take place. One cc. of 10-percent CaCL, solu-
tion was then added to each flask. The samples were all held at
room temperature I 70 to 7o F.I.
The time for coagulating reaction to take place follows:
Improver 1 ("nheafed Heated
Control riirhan;ed after 21 hrs. Unchanged after '21 hrs.
1 Immediately Immediately
'2 Immediately ]''> minutes
(.. Immediately Immedialelv
.") '.]() minutes )} hours
7 I:! minutes I > hours
S !'. minutes )> hours
(
.l ]'.l minutes 15 hours
11 I 1.) minutes 3 hours
'2\ hours
I mmediatelv
5 minute
f) minute
f> minute
/) minute
.") minute
rennet were not
Improver 12 was badly charred while being heated. Xo doubt this
was partially due to its high sugar content. This charring apparently
destroyed some of its enzymic activity. The continued heating at
UK) ( '. for 45 hours did not totally destroy the enzymes altho it did
tend to reduce their act ivity.
'Wells, H. G. T
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It may be concluded that improvers containing enzymes can be
subjected to high temperatures with safety providing they are kept
in a dry state.
Enzymes Not Destroyed by Storage in Hardening Room
It is the opinion of some ice-cream manufacturers that the active
principle of the ice-cream improver is destroyed after the ice cream is
frozen and stored at hardening-room temperatures. The following
data, however, do not support this contention.
Eleven weeks after being frozen, three samples of ice cream, one
containing Improver 2, one containing rennet, and one containing
pepsin, were removed from the hardening room. One-half pint of each
of the ice creams was allowed to melt at room temperature. Five
hundred cc. of distilled water was then added and the mixture filtered
thru filter paper. One cc. of each of the filtrates was added to 5 cc. of
milk (that had been sterilized by heating in the autoclave at 15 pounds
pressure for 30 minutes) in each of two sets of test tubes. Four drops
of 10-percent CaCL solution were then added to one set of the tubes.
The samples were placed in a 45 C. incubator. The following results
were obtained:
Sample Time to coagulate
Improver 2 filtrate No change after 120 min.
Improver 2 filtrate plus CaClo 60 minutes
Rennet nitrate Xo change after 120 min.
Rennet filtrate plus CaClo 60 minutes
Pepsin filtrate Xo change after 120 min.
Pepsin filtrate plus CaCh 10 minutes
Control Xo change after 120 min.
Control plus CaCl Xo change after 120 min.
The uncoagulated samples were then held at 45 F. overnight
(14 hours) at the end of which time no change had taken place.
Thus we observe that the enzymes in the rennet, pepsin, and Im-
prover 2 samples were active after they were in ice cream which had
been stored in the hardening room for 11 weeks.
A similar experiment was performed using ice creams containing
Improvers 2 and 5. and rennet and pepsin. The experiment was per-
formed 5 months and 9 days after the ice cream had been made and
placed in the hardening room. One-fourth pint sample of each ice
cream was melted in 100 cc. of sterile distilled water and filtered.
One cc. of the filtrate was put into a sterile test tube. Five cc. of
sterilized milk and 4 drops of 10-percent CaCL were added. Another
set of samples was then prepared similar to the first set except that
no CaCL was added. A third set was prepared similar to the first
except that the' filtrate from the ice creams was not added. All the
samples were placed in a 45' C. incubator. The samples coagulating
were as follows:
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Sample
Improver "> filtrate, plus milk, plus (':i('lj
Im|)rover '2 filtrate, plus milk, phi
Kennet filtrate, plus milk, plus ( ';i
Pepsin filtrate, plus milk, plus ('a('l-j
Fin. 1.- -ACTIVITY OF FX/.YMKS AFTKR STOHAC;!-: ix
ICK CliKAM I()H OVKIi FlVK MoNTHS
The uncoagulated samples \vciv held at 40 F. overnight, yet on
the following morning none of them had coagulated. Figure 1 shows
the condition of the coagulated samples after being held at 40 F.
overnight.
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Thus it is seen that the enzyme in Improvers 2 and 5 and in rennet
and pepsin proved to be active even after they \vere contained in
frozen ice cream for over 5 months. This agrees with the statement
of Wells 1 to the effect that enzymes can withstand extremely low
temperatures.
ADDITION OF IMPROVERS TO ICE-CREAM MIX
BEFORE PASTEURIZATION
Some attempt has been made commercially to develop an cnzymic
improver that can be added to an ice-cream mix previous to pasteuri-
zation. The plan is to pasteurize the mix after the desired improver
action has taken place in order to destroy the enzymes and thus pre-
vent the difficulties arising from continued enzymic action.
In order to obtain information regarding this procedure, a study
was undertaken to determine some of the factors affecting the results
obtained when mix 2 containing an enzyme is pasteurized.
The Pasteurization of Milk Containing an Enzyme
In order to determine approximately the amount of rennet and
pepsin which milk can contain and yet be successfully pasteurized,
varying amounts of these two enzymes
3 were added to whole milk
having a fat content of 4 percent and an acidity of .15 percent and
the mixture heated to 145 F. in a flask submerged in hot water.
The following results show that it is possible to heat milk contain-
ing an enzyme to pasteurizing temperature without coagulation
taking place.
Amount of enzyme Initial Temperature Time to Time to reach
per pound of milk temperature at time of coagulate 145 F. without
coagulation coagulating
min. min.
.075 gram pepsin.. . 43 F. ... 8J^
.100 gram pepsin.. . 44 F. 113 F. 5H
.30 cc. rennet 45 F. ... 9J^
.40 cc. rennet. . 46 F. 11S F. 5
The Marchall rennet test was used to determine the relative coag-
ulating values of the rennet and pepsin as used.
Enzyme Reading on .l/Yzrc//// cup
.o gram pepsin ,
2 .5 cc. rennet. .
'Wells, H. G. The chemical aspects, of immunity. 44. 1925.
:When practical, milk was used instead of mix.
sln each case a 5-percent solution was used tho the amounts recorded in the
tables refer to the undiluted product.
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The results show that the coagulating action of one gram of pepsin
used was equivalent to that of about 5 cc. of the rennet extract.
Acidity Favors Coagulation in Pasteurization of
Milk Containing an Enzyme
Raw skim milk with an acidity of .165 percent and raw skim milk
with an acidity of .285 percent were used in this experiment.
Amount of rennet Initial Temperature Time to Time to reach
per pound of milk temperature at time of coagulate 145 F. without
coagulation
cc.
.ot)
.32
.02
.04
til F.
ti-r F. 124 F.
milk, acidity .2S5 percent
41 F.
:W F. 138 F. 8
These data show that lactic acid favors heat coagulation for it
was necessary to use a smaller amount of the rennet in order to
bring the temperature of the milk to 145 F. without coagulating.
Milk-Solids-Not-Fat Favor Coagulation in Pasteurization of
Milk Product Containing an Enzyme
Two mixtures were prepared using skim-milk powder, one contain-
ing approximately 20 percent serum solids and the other approximately
15 percent. The acidity of the 20-percent mixture was .38 percent
and that of the 15-percent mixture was .30 percent. The procedure
was the same as that previously described. In this experiment pepsin
was used as the enzvine. The results follow:
Amount of pepsin Initial Temperature Time to Time to reach
per pound of milk temperature at time of coagulate 145 F. without
coagulation coagulation
l-~> p< ret itt m.x.ii.j. solution, acidity 30 percent
grain* min. min.'
.04 S()= F. ... 5
.Of, sir F. 124 F. 4
,'n j/< rc<itt in.x.ti.f. solution, acidity 3ti pcrccrtt
02 80" F. 4'-1
.(Ki S()
:
F. 12f) F. 3
As these data indicati-. the greater the percentage of milk-solids-
not-fat the more danger there is of curdling. It seems therefore that
less enzyme should lie used in mixes containing a high percentage of
serum solids.
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Relation of Sugar and Vegetable Gum to Coagulation in
Pasteurization of Milk Containing an Enzyme
This experiment was conducted with both raw skim milk and with
skim milk that had been heated to 180 F. Three lots of each kind
of milk were used as follows: (1) milk alone, (2) milk plus sugar
(1 pound of sugar to 5 pounds of milk), and (3) milk plus sugar (1
pound to 5 pounds of milk) plus gum (.5 percent). The gum was
added by first mixing it with the sugar and then dissolving both in
the milk. Rennet was used as the enzyme in this experiment. The
following results were obtained:
Amount of rennet Initial Temperature Time to
per pound of milk temperature at time of coagulate
coagulation
Raw milk, acidity .19-5 percent
cc. min.
.25.
.30.
.08.
.10.
.30.
.40.
.40.
.50.
.04.
.08.
68 F.
65 F. 125 F. 6
Rene milk and sugar, acidity .16 percent
47 F.
44 F. 130 F. 6H
Raw milk, sugar, and gum, acidity .21 percent
44 F.
52 F. 118 F. 6
Pasteurized milk, acidity .195 percent
57 F.
57 F. 136 F. (fine 8
curd)
Pasteurized milk and sugar, acidity .165 percent
44 F. .....
49 F. 134 F. (very 6^
fine curd)
Time to reach
145 F. without
coagulation
57 F. 132 F.
(fine curd)
2
10
It is to be seen that sugar reduces enzyme reaction possibly thru
its effect upon the concentration of the serum solids. Vegetable gum
on the other hand increases the coagulating activity of an enzyme. It
was thought that the acid contained in the gum was a factor in caus-
ing increased enzvmc activitv.
Relation of Gelatin to Heat Coagulation During Pasteurization
of Milk Containing Enzymes
Gelatin was added to pasteurized whole milk at the rate of .5 per-
cent and 1 percent respectively. The gelatin was added dry and the
temperature of the milk wa's then raised to 130 F. After thoroly
agitating the milk it was cooled before adding the enzyme (pepsin).
10.V F.
Mill: iinil
.'>-[>< /T( nt i/i InttH
.>_> v. 10
.v> i'. in.v r. .")
Mill: inn! l-ptmnt gtintin
lil*
3
F. 9S 3 F. I]
f>t F. 1)5 F. -1
Pasteurization of Mix Containing an Enzyme
Ice-cream mix containing 10.95 percent fat, 33.08 percent total
solids i 14 percent sim'ari. and having an acidity of .19 percent was
used in this experiment. When a 5-percent rennet solution was added
at the rate of .05 cc., .10 cc., .15 cc.. and .20 cc. of rennet per pound
of mix, the mix could be heated to 145 F. without curdling. Five
minutes were required to raise the temperature from 70
;
F. to 145 F.
\\hen the mix containing the rennet added at the rate of .20 cc. was
heated to 150 F.. curdling occurred. When the amount of rennet was
increased to .25 cc. per pound of mix, curdling occurred at 140 F.
Assuming mix viscosity to be a suitable measurement of the desired
action of an enzyme added to a mix before pasteurization, it is to be
expected that the de-ircd results will depend to a certain extent on
the time required to reach the paMeiiriziim temperature. That such is
the case i- indicated bv the following:
RELATION OF IMPROVERS TO SHRINKAGE OF ICE CREAM
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ice cream is in storage. Usually this defect does not occur until after
the ice cream has been placed in the dealer's cabinet, altlio it some-
times develops while the ice cream is still in the hardening room. A
study made at a plant experiencing the shrinkage difficulty, revealed a
situation in which half a dozen or more 5-gallon cans of ice cream
were being returned daily to the manufacturer because the ice cream
had pulled away from the sides of the can and had dropped, in some
cases, as much as 8 inches. The product was leaving the hardening
room in good condition, but for some reason the contents of an occas-
ional can would shrink after reaching the dealer.
The formula used at this plant in preparing the mix was as follows:
70 gallons of 8-percent plain hulk condensed milk
70 gallons 30-percent cream
150 pounds 84-percent hutter
112 pounds skim-milk powder
247 gallons 3.6-percent milk
602 pounds cane sugar
19.5 pounds gelatin
4 pounds ice-cream improver
The results of fat and total-solids determinations made on five
different mixes, using a Mojonnier milk tester, were as follows:
Mix Fat Total solids
percent percent
1
1 10.11 36.61
2 10.02 36.77
3 9.34 36.10
4 10.32 35.71
5 10.93 3653
The entire mix. with the exception of the improver, was pasteurized
at 145 F. for 30 minutes and then viscolized at 2.000 pounds pressure.
After the mix was cooled, the improver was added and the mix aged
for 24 to 48 hours. The ice cream was drawn from the freezer when
the amount of overrun. 2 as measured by the overrun tester, was 90
percent.
The data obtained in this survey served as a basis for a systematic
study of the problem in the laboratories of this Station the results of
which are reported in this publication. While the figures presented
do not include all the data taken, they are representative.
Improvers Cause Shrinkage
Since it was found that adding the above improver to milk caused
the casein to be precipitated, and since the casein in the ice cream that
'The calculated sugar content of the mix was 14.3 percent.
:The overrun refers to the increase in volume of the ice cream in excess of
the volume of mix used.
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shrunk appeared to be in a precipitated form, experiments were made
to determine whether or not there was any relation between the use
of an improver and the shrinkage of ice cream. All the mixes used in
these experiments were prepared from 40-percent cream, plain bulk
Condensed whole milk, skim milk, sugar, and gelatin, and were homoge-
nized at 2.000 pounds press\ire at a temperature of 145'" F. Before
freezing, vanilla flavoring was added.
The mixes were aged for 24 to 48 hours in 10-gallon milk cans at
a temperature ranging from 35 F. to 40 F. The freezing was done
in a 50-quart brine freezer. The percentage of overrun was measured
with a Mojonnier overrun tester. Samples were taken in Scalright
pint containers (except in Experiment A. when 3-gallon cans were
used I and were stored in an ice-cream hardening room.
E.c/x rinu nt A. A batch of mix was prepared having approxi-
mately the following composition: 12 percent fat. 11 percent milk-
solids-not-fat. 13 percent sugar, and .5 percent gelatin.
The homogenized mix was divided into two lots of 50 pounds each.
To one lot, one ounce of ice-cream improver was added. At the end
of the aging period, the mix containing the improver was much more
viscous than the control. Samples of ice cream were taken from the
freezer when each batch had a 95 percent overrun.
Twenty-three days after being frozen, a 3-gallon can of each of
the ice creams was removed from the hardening room and placed in
a room having a temperature of 35 F. At the end of 3-hours the ice
cream containing the improver had pulled away from the sides of the
can and sunk about three centimeters, whereas the control can was
-till normal. The ice creams were returned to the hardening room
for future study.
Five days later the 3-gallon cans were again removed from the
hardening room to a room having a temperature of 35 F. At the
end of 30 hours the volume of the control sample was unchanged,
whereas the sample containing the improver had stink a total of 8.5
centimeters.
E.\'lrhtn tit H. Batches of ice cream similar to the ones described
in the previous experiment were prepared. The overrun in this case
was 96 percent on both lots, when samples were taken in pint con-
tainers.
Three days after being frozen, a sample of each lot was removed
from the hardening room and placed in a 00 F. incubator. At the
end of 4'-^ hours, both samples had softened and that containing the
improver had a slight indication of shrinkage.
Nine days after being frozen, these same samples were removed
from the hardening room and placed in a (>0
C
F. incubator. At the
end of one hour the sample containing the ice-cream improver had
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dropped in the container .7 centimeter and at the end of two hours
the amount of shrinkage was 1.5 centimeters. The control sample,
altho soft, had not shrunk, even at the end of two hours.
Sixteen days after being frozen, a sample of each lot that had
never been out of the hardening room was placed in the 60 F. incu-
bator for I 1/) hours. At the end of this time the sample containing
the ice-cream improver had pulled away from the sides of the con-
tainer and had begun to settle. These same samples were later re-
moved from the hardening room and placed in the 60 F. incubator
at six different times during a period of 19 days. The total time held
at the higher temperature was 12% hours. At the end of this period
the sample containing the improver had settled 2.1 centimeters in the
container, and had shrunk from the sides to the extent of .35 centi-
meter. The control sample, however, showed no signs of shrinkage.
To determine the effect of a more gradual rise in temperature
upon the shrinkage of the ice cream, pint samples of both lots were
placed in an iceless packer which was held at room temperature. The
refrigerant for the packer had been stored in the hardening room for
several days. The temperature of the hardening room was 8 F. at
the time the packer was loaded. Four hours and fifteen minutes after
being placed in the packer, the sample containing the improver had
begun to shrink and pull away from the sides of the container. The
control was unchanged. The temperature in the packer was 18 F.
Seven and one-half hours after being placed in the packer, the
sample containing the improver had completely pulled away from the
sides of the carton and had settled further. The control was still un-
changed. The temperature in the packer at this time was 20 F.
Twenty-three hours after being placed in the packer, the sample
containing the improver had shrunk about half-way down the carton
and was very much smaller in diameter. The control sample was still
standing as it was in the beginning of the experiment. The tempera-
ture in the packer was 28 F.
Four and one-half months after being frozen, pint samples of both
lots which had been kept continuously in the hardening room were
examined, and it was found that the control sample had not changed
in volume, whereas that containing the improver had pulled away
from the sides of the container and sunk .55 centimeter.
Two and one-half months later these same samples (the control
still unchanged) were removed from the hardening room and a small
portion of each was added to about ten times its volume of cold water.
The control sample mixed with the water as would milk, whereas the
sample containing the improver only partly dissolved, small curd
particles settling to the bottom upon standing. Figure 2 shows this
comparison.
4<9
The remainder of the ice cream was placed in milk bottles, which
were in turn placed in water having a temperature 1 of 140 F. to 120
D
F. for lo minutes. Then they were removed and held at room tem-
perature for 4 hours. At the end of this time the sample containing
the improver had about 2 } _ centimeters of whey at the bottom,
Fn;. 2. MKI.TKD In-: C'HKAM DII.TTF.D
WITH W.vn-:u
(A) control sample :iinl (H) sample with
Improver 2 added. Sample H was taken
from a typical "shnnker." Both bottles
were shaken before the picture was taken.
Experiment C. It has been shown that ice-cream improvers are a
mixture of several substances. It was thought that an enzyme present
in the improver wa> responsible for the shrinkage. To prove this,
some mix was divided into 4")-pound lots and treated as follows:
Mix
Cmit ml
1 ounce of Improver 2 added
"i cubic centimeters of rennet : added
1 1 LCratns of pep-in ! ad' led
1 1 urani- n|" Inipi-iiver .") added
Bn.i.ETix Xo.
The mix contained approximately 12 percent fat, 12 percent milk-
solids-not-fat. 12 percent sugar, and .5 percent gelatin.
Four days after being frozen, two samples of each lot drawn at
100 percent and 125 percent overrun were held for 2 hours at 38
;
F..
rehardencd. and measured the following day. The results are given
in Table 3.
On the fifth and sixth days after freezing, the same samples were
held at 38 ; F. for 1 and 2 hours respectively, and then returned to the
FIG. 3. MELTED ICE CREAM AFTER
BEING HEATED
(A) control sample and (B) sample with
Improver 2 added. These are the same ice
creams used in the experiment shown in
Fi.s. 2. Bottles containing the frozen ice
creams were placed in hot water (140' F.
to 120
3
F.) for 1.5 minutes and then held
at room temperature for 4 hours.
hardening room. On the seventh day the measurements were taken
a- recorded in Table 3.
Samples that had been kept at hardening room temperature for
23 days are shown in Fiu\ 4. The condition of the high overrun samples
after being kept in the hardening room for 4 months is shown in Fig. 5.
It is evident from Experiments A. B. and (.' that under certain con-
ditions some types of ice-cream improvers will cause the ice cream to
shrink. It was interesting To note that the ice cream manufacturer
who first reported the >hrinka<:v trouble had no recurrence of the
defect after he discontinued usinti improver. That the shrinkage is
the result of an enzyme action on the milk proteins is evidenced by
the results obtained when rennet and pepsin were tised in the mix.
Some improvers when used according to the directions of the maim-
//.I l.N/vMi: ACTIVITY OK ICE-L.UEAM iMi'uovKits Ml
I'aetuivr- eau-ed uTeater shrinkage than other- i Fiu'. 4 and Tahlo 4l.
Tlii- diiVrreiici 1 \\'a- ]irol)al)ly due to the dil'l'rivniv in the amount or
-MTim'th of cnxynu 1 in tin 1 improver a- well a> dit't'orenec- in the
'i tin unit - reei ntniieiii lei 1 for use
I sample. <B^ sample with Improver 2 turned, ((') pepsin added,
I) rennet added. (K) Improver 3 added. Lower rmv samples were drawn at
L pper row samples were drawn at 125 percent overrun.
TABU: H. -- SIIKI\KA<;K or In; CKKAM DTK TO THK I'KK.SKNVK or
CKKTAIV K
Shrinkage
Diameter Depth
After l>ein; froxen 1 day-:
A. Control ........
'
...........
15. Mix pin- 1 (Uinceof Improver 2
('. Mix plus ~) re. of rennet ......
]). Mix plus 4.1 grams of pepsin.
K. Mix \>\\i< 11 liTams of Iin-
prover "> ...................
After l>eiri froxen 7 days:
A. Control ........ .' ...........
H. Mix plus 1 ounce of I mprover 2
( '. Mix pin- ."i ([. ( if rennet ......
D. Mix plu- 1.1 urains of pepsin .
K. Mix plus 11 Drains of Im-
prover .') ......
lUD-peret. r2.">-perrt. l()()-perrt. 125-perct.
overrun i overrun < overrun
cm.
.HO
Hi
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Factors That Encourage Shrinkage
The cause of the shrinkage of ice cream having been shown to be
due to the use of certain ice-cream improvers containing enzymes it
remained for the investigators to determine the factors or conditions
that favor the development of this defect.
FIG. 5. SHRINKAGE IN ICE CREAM STORED IN HARDENING ROOM 4 MONTHS
These samples are of the same series as those shown in the upper row of
Fig. 4 after a prolonged period in the hardening room.
Effect of Overrun on Shrinkage. The purpose of this experiment
was to determine whether or not the amount of overrun was a factor
contributory to the shrinkage of ice cream. In this study ice-cream
rennet and three different brands of improvers were used according to
the directions of the manufacturers. The mix used contained approxi-
mately 12 percent fat, 11 percent milk-solids-not-fat. 13 percent sugar
and .5 percent gelatin.
When frozen, samples were taken from each batch at three different
overruns as indicated below.
Sample Low overrun Medium overrun High overrun
percent percent percent
Control S3 97 125
Improver 2 SO 100 125
Rennet 70 100 130
Improver 1 77 99 125
Improver 3 77 100 125
At different intervals of time the 15 samples were removed from
the hardening room and placed in the butter-storage room for a short
time in an endeavor to bring about a shrinkage of the ice cream. The
results arc recorded in Table 4. In each case the measurements were
taken after the ice cream had been rehardencd.
Thirty-nine days after freezing the ice cream, it was noted that
some of the samples that had never been out of the hardening room
had l>e<:'un to shrink. The condition oi the samples containm 1.! Im-
prover '.} at "liat time can lie SITU in ! i<_r. (i.
A hiiili percentage of overrun i- a condition that favors >hrinkaLr '-.
Tlii- prohaMy help- to explain why the manufacturer mentioned h:.d
ditficnltv with onlv a few ot the can- ot ice cream sent to hi- dealer-.
Diameter
! ilays after lieinu: fmxen: ln-M at ;-!7
:
]'. fur 2 : 4 hours
CM.
.
H)
.fill
.1'.)
.
">( )
. 1!)
Hill
Dentil
cm.
.90
.30
1 .10
1 20
1 .00
.
a")
.20
1 1 .')
.VI
1 30
1 Hi
.11)
1 20
.Til
l :!:,
1 i:.
.1)0
.lo
\\'hili'
-tudyiim the i
weight- on '2'2 ii\'e-u'allon cans oi iee ci'eam idicd in consecutive order
a! silt 1 lYee/er. The calculated, overrun \\a- found to vary from 71.
percent to 12s percent, Tin- average was
(
.i">.ii percem. Four t>! ihc
'2'2 can- had an overrun above 100 percent.
f>0 1
cidi'ii to tihnnkdfic. In order to determine \vlii
>r not increased aciditv wa a lactor invonn
cream containing an improver, a mix containing approximately 12 per-
Fic. 6. RELATION OF OVERRUN TO SHIUNKACE
These samples containing Improver 3 were taken
from the same hatch of ice cream but represent different
percentages, of overrun. Sample 1 contains 77 percent
overrun, sample 2 contains 100 percent overrun, and
sample 3 contains 12f> percent overrun. The picture was
taken after the samples had been stored in the harden-
ing room for 39 (lavs.
cent fat, 11 percent milk-solids-not-fat. 13 percent sugar and .4 percent
gelatin, was divided into four 4~)-ponnd lots and treated as follows:
Lot 1 Control, 4 ounces water added
Lot 2 3 cc. rennet added in 4 ounces of water
Lot 3 20 grams of XaIK'() :i added, then 3 cc. of rennet in 4 ounce's of water.
Lot 4 20 grams of lactic acid added, then 3 cc. of rennet in 4 ounce's of water.
In each case the rennet was added to the cold mix.
Eighteen hours after being prepared, the acidity and relative vis-
cosity of each hatch of mix were determined. The acidity determina-
tions were made by titrating 18 grams I by weight i of the sample with
tenth-normal alkali. The viscosimeter used was a 17.()-ec. milk pipette
with the tip removed to within 1 inch of the enlarged portion of the
pipette. The results follow:
Sampl V
Kennel and ( M !,;(
!.'."'] KN/.YMK AenvnY OK I>K-('I:K\M I M n;o\ i:i;s f>0,~>
Four days after beinii frozen samples of each lot were removed
from the hardening room and held at 4f> !'. for two hours. Afier
beim: rehardened none of the sample- diowed any si^'ns of shrinking.
Thi- was repeated on the fifth, sixth, and seventh days. On the sev-
enth day the ice cream containing the added acid shrunk slightly. The
TABI.K 5. RKI.ATIOX OK TITKATAHI.I: ACIDITY or ICK-('KKAM Mix T,
A.MorNT OK SlIHlNKAi.i: (\\rSKI) HY Kx/.YMKS.
Shrinkage
BULLETIN Xo. 333
Lot
denced by tin.- results shown in Talilf* .'}. 4. ."). ami (i. Ti.i- fad prob-
ably explain- why not all manufacturers U-UIL: the same improvers
have trouble \virh shrinkage, and also \vhy the manufacturer who ex-
periences the dit'iculty does not Iia\'e all of his iee cream -hrink in the
container-. Raising the temperature at which the ice cream i- held,
\vill hasten the shrinkage, and the longer the ice cream i- held in stor-
atre the u;rea r er tlie danger of shrinkage. It i- for these t \vo rea-ni!-
tliat the trouble often does not occur until after the ice cream ha- leen
.10
Ill)
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. Of the 12 commercial ice-cream improvers studied, 11 contained
(-idler pepsin or rennet or both; 4 contained starch. 11 contained sugar,
and 7 contained gum. It is evident that with most improvers the
"ripening" activity is due primarily to rennet or pepsin.
2. There is a wide variation in the cnzymic strength of the various
improvers as shown by the time required for them to coagulate milk.
3. The bacterial content of the improvers studied was relatively
low.
4. The addition of sodium bicarbonate inhibited the enzymic action
of rennet in milk while the addition of calcium salts hastened this
reaction.
5. Milk pasteurized at 145 F. for 30 minutes coagulated when
either rennet or pepsin, or an improver containing these substances
was added. Milk heated to extremely high temperatures (under 15
pounds of steam pressure for 45 minutes) did not show a coagulating
reaction. However, when a small amount of calcium chlorid was
added, this reaction did take place.
6. Improvers containing enzymes in powder form, are able to with-
stand a temperature of 100 C. for at least 45 hours. Altho their ac-
tivity is somewhat reduced, it is not totally destroyed.
7. The enzymes in rennet, pepsin, and an improver remained active
even tho the ice cream to which they were added was stored in a
hardening room for 11 weeks. A further study proved the enzymes to
be active after 5 months.
8. It is possible to add improvers containing enzymes to an ice-
cream mix before pasteurizing without causing the mix to coagulate,
providing an excessive amount of the enzyme is not present. The
action of the improver added in this way is accelerated by the follow-
ing factors:
(a) increased acidity
(h) increased serum solids
(c) presence of gums or gelatin
(d) slow heating of mix in pasteurizing process
9. The presence of certain types of improvers may cause ice cream
to shrink. Some improvers are more troublesome in this respect than
are others.
10. The factors which tend to hasten the shrinkage of ice cream
to which certain improvers have been added are: la I subjecting the
ice cream to alternate high and low temperature; ibi long storage
periods; Ic) high percentage overrun; id) increased acidity; lei high
percentage 1 of milk-solids-not-fat or increased concentration of these
solids in the water of the mix.
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